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REPORTS
OF

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL PRACTICE IN
THE HOSPITALS AND ASYLUMS

OF GREAT BRITAIN.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S HOSPITAL.
CONSULTATIONS.

JANUARY I7TH. -Chronic Synovitis: Suppuration within `nee-
Moint.-Mr. HOLDEN exhibited in the operating theatre a girl aged
12, of very delicate appearance, fair-haired, with a pink complexion.
When four years of age, her right knee was injured by a fall. She had
been lame ever since. Eight months ago, abscesses formed both within
and around the articulation. The suppuration, after long rest in hos-
pital, had ceased, and the child certainly required some surgical opera-
tion, as she could not be discharged with htr knee-joint disorganised,
though in a state of passive disease; but Mr. Holden thought that
amputation was as yet too extreme a measure, whilst he hesitated to ex-
cise the joint on accounit of the patient's feeble constitution. He thought
that she should be sent to Margate, and excision performed at that
locality.-Mr. SAVORY agreed with Mr. -Iolden in every particular,
except that he thought it better that the girl should be operated upon
in London after a prolonged visit to Margate.-Mr. SMiITH believed
that, if Mr. Holden directed a dresser to apply an immovable apparatus
to the affected limb and then sent the child to Margate, the joint might
very probably become ankylosed.-Mr. WILLETT thought that the
child should decidedly be sent to Margate; but then it remained to be
seen what local effect would be produced before any surgeon could de-
termine the choice of any operation.-Mr. LANGTON was averse to ex-
cision in this case, and agreed with Mr. Smith's recommendation.-Mr.
BAKER also was not in favour of excision. -It was decided that the pa-
tient should be sent to Margate for a few weeks, and her case reconsi-
dered after her return.
January 3Ist.-Extrerne Genua Vzlga.-Mr. CALLENDER brought

forward a girl aged i6, who had been afflicted for several years with
knock-knees. She had been ten monlths under treatnient, but the most
skilfully constructed apparatus had failed to remedy the deformity. Mlr.
Callender believed, as the distortion was extreme, that nothing re-
rniained but to remove a wedge-shaped portioni of the lower end of the
femur.-Mr. SAVORY, after referrin-g to Verneuil's discovery, that. the
internal condyle is hypertrophied in geniu valguom, expressed his belief
that a cutting operation might make matters much worse, and thought
it would be preferable to apply an apparatus which would enable the
patient to walk.-Mr. SMITH was aware that the very best results had
followed removal of wedges of bone in this deformity, and believed the
case under consideration to be very favourable for operation.-Mr. CAL-
LENDER stated his determination to abide by his already expressed
decision.

February 7th.-Tumiiour of uncertazin zature in Superior Ma7xilla.-
A man aged 65 had noticed for two years a prominence of the right
side of his nose towards the cheek and inner canthus of the right eye.
From the first, much mucus and matter ran from the nostril ; and a
year ago a surgeon removed some polypi, which relieved the feeling of
tension in the nose, and the pain which had existed in the right cheek
and eye. At present, the right nasal bone and nasal process of the
superor maxilla are very prominent, and the eye protrudes. Both nos-
trils are obstructed; no swelling can be seen from the mouth, but the
right nasal fossa can be felt to be completely blocked up. There is no
enlargement of the lymphatics of the neck.-Mr. T. SMITH was cer-
tain of the presence of a tumour, but doubtful of its nature. If the
polypi were of the simple mucous variety, the tumour might be inno-
cent; if malignant, the growth extended so much towards the pharynx
that its removal would be both difficult and dangerous.-Mr. HOLDEN
recommended, as the former operation had done good, that the nose
should be laid open and the cavities explored.-Mr. SAVORY felt pretty
certain that the tumour was carcinomatous. lie doubted that it could
be extirpated entirely: if attempted, the whole right superior maxilla, if
not more bone, should be deliberately removed.-Mr. MARSH was not
in favour of any operation : the patient, he thought, was too old, and
not healthy even for his age.-Mr. SMITH intended to represent to the
patient the serious nature of his complaint, and to remove the right
upper jaw-bone, if pressed to do so.

Muiltipe Sarcomata in a Boy.-Mr. HOLDEN once more exhibited
this patient (see BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL, vol. ii, I877, P. 807,

and p. 128 in the present volume). It was fortunate (said Mr. Holdenl
that the right ulna was not removed, for a day or two after the last con-
sultation another growth was detected on the right humerus ; besides,
there was an -enlarged axillary gland, the first evidence of lymphatic in-
fection, no such symptom having been observed in connection with the
sarcomata on the trunk and lower extremity.

Obscure fInjury to the Shoulder-7oint.-Mr. BAKER, on behalf of an
old student of this hospital, practising in the country, exhibited a man
that gentleman had sent to him, who had fallen nine weeks previously
on his right side. The swelling of the right shoulder was so great at
first that no accurate diagnosis could be made. At present, no frac-
ture nor dislocation could be positively detected; but the patient was sent
to St. Bartholomew's Hospital for the benefit of a consultation. The
surgeons failed to detect any injury to the bones around the joint: there
was a slight amount of synovitis, but no dislocation.-Mr. HOLDEN
remarked to the students that nothing in surgery required more careful
clinical examination and more deliberate judgment than injuries to the
shoulder-joint. A due consideration of all negative symptoms was
most important, and the diagnosis and prognosis should not be made
till after consultation. These precautions were rendered all the mrore
inecessary, on account of the frequent medico-legal complications wvhich
too often occur in association with these injuries.

REPORTS OF SOCIETIES.
PATHOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF LONDON.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY Ir9TH, I878.
CHARLES MURCHISON, M.D., D.C.L., F.R.S., President, in the Clhair.

Tumours oj both Ovaries.-Mr. KNOWSLEY THORNTON exhibited for
Mr. TAYLOR of Guildford a specimen of double ovarian disease. There
was a solid tumour of the left ovary, and the right ovary was enlarged.
They came from a woman aged 6o, who had suffered from colicky pains
and obstruction of the bowels. The tumour became abdominal, but
the obstruction became finally entire. On post mortem examination,
the tumour was found flattened against the sacrum, with a coil of small
intestine tied to it. The tumnour was brain-like and lobulated. On
section, it was found to consist of spindle-shaped cells. The right ovary
had sinmilar cells in it to those found in the ovaries after the menopause,
a deposit in the meshes of the stroma; a degeneration of the structuLre
of the corpora lutea. It was found to be a change in the coats of the
blood-vessels. Organic changes were not rarely the outcome and result
of functional clhanges. Solid tumour of the ovary is a very rare form of
disease.

Cystsfrom the Peritoneum.-Mr. ThIORNTON showed some cysts of
the peritoneum, which are so rare that no account of any is to be found
in the Society's Transactions. They are stated to arise from peritoneal
inflammation. They came from a married woman aged 32, who
noticed an increase of bulk after a fall. They were taken for an ovarian
tumour, and eight pints of fluid were evacuated bv tapping. She had low
fever and bowel inflammation. There was dysuria before tapping. In
the left side, a hard mass could be felt behind the uterus, which was
thought to be an ovarian tumour, probably multilocular. An incision
was made, and a cyst was found which was adhereft in front. It was
tapped; in the cavity left, no intestine could be felt, and a thick mem-
brane could be distinguished betwixt the finger and the viscera. In the
left ovary was a blood-cyst. The right ovary was removed, and
hemorrhage occurred from the sac. The vessels could not be tied, so
the abdomen was closed. The case was dressed antiseptically, and did
well; in a day or two, pyrexia set in, and the contents of the sac were
let out, and found to consist of blood, sweet and not putrefying. The
temperature fell, its rise being due to the tension within the sac. Cysts
were found in the broad ligaments and in the layer of peritoneum over
them.-Dr. WILTSHIRE inquired if any hooklets were found.-Mr.
THORNTON replied that none were found.

Cystic Disease of the Thyroid.-Mr. JOHN WOOD brought before the
Society a cyst which extended from the middle of the thyroid gland
down to the middle of the sternum. It was twenty-four inches in cir-
cumference. It overlapped the sterno-mastoid muscles. It was elastic
to the touch, and a large venous trunk ran over it. There was no
fluctuation. The tumour could be lifted up. It moved in deglutition.
The superior and inferior thyroid arteries were large and pulsating.
Small hard nodular masses were felt along the veins. There was great
tension in the cyst. It occurred in a female aged 28, who was pale and
languid. It had existed fourteen years, and had grown rapidly of late.
The cyst was emptied by the aspirator, and forty ounces of dark fluid
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were drawn off. Depression of the tumour followed. The needles were

connected with a galvanic battery, but the tumour re-formed. Then,

thirty-six ounces of fluid were drawn off, and the cyst was injected with

iodine and glycerine, but it refilled. Darting pains set in, with giddi-
ness and palpitation; and the woman begged to have it removed. It
was removed antiseptically. The operation and the after-history were
described by Mr. Wood with much exactitude. The woman is now

nearly well. A drawing was exhibited, which showed the manner in
which the blood-vessels made their entry through the capsules of the

cyst. In the interior of the cyst were found projections, probably por-
tions or remains of old partition-walls. The lining membrane other-

was smooth.-The PRESIDENT asked as to the histological cha-
racters of the cyst.-Mr. WOOD replied that it consisted of ordinary
glandular elements, but that a more searching examination should
be made.-Mr. LENNOX BROWNE said such cysts were formed

usually by colloid growth breaking down.-Mr. SPENCER WATSON
had met a like case, where granular corpuscles were found in the fluid
removed by tapping.

Malformation of the Heart: Large Aperture in the Septum o0 the
Auricles.-Dr. PEACOCK showed a specimen removed from the body

a girl aged io, who was admitted into St. Thomas's Hospital on
November 28th, I876. She had always been a puny delicate child,
and was slightly cyanotic, the lips being purple and the face flushed;

but the hands and feet were not livid. She suffered from dyspncea,
had some cedema of the lower extremities. The temperature was

generally below the normal standard; a loud systolic murmur was heard
more particularly at the upper part of the sternum, and a decided
purring tumour was felt over a large space around the left nipple. She

on February 24th, I877. On examination after death, the heart
was of large size, but the enlargement was rather due to dilatation

to hypertrophy. The pulmonary artery was very large; the
aorta, on the contrary, throughout its thoracic portion, was unusually
small. In the septum of the auricles, there was an opening sufficiently
large to have allowed the passage of a florin. The foramen ovale
was entirely closed, and the ductus arteriosus was also impervious.
There was no material valvular disease. The lungs were very dark,
firm, and fleshy. The case wvas interesting: first, as an example of a
very considerable congenital defect in the septum of the auricles, with,
however, complete closure of the foramen ovale. A case very similar
is reported by Rokitansky in his recent work. Secondly, it was in-
teresting from the very slight degree of cyanosis which had evisted
during life, notwithstanding the very free communication between the
cavities of the auricles; the slightness of the cyanosis being doubtless

the absence of any valvular disease causing obstruction to the
of the blood from the right ventricle.

Inperfect Muscelar Development of the Septum Tentricuilorum.-Dr.
PEARSON IRVINE showed a specimen of imperfect development of the
septum the ventricles. It was taken from the body of a man aged
50, who died of phthisis, and was not known to have had syphilis.
During life, the man bad a systolic murmur over the left heart, this
murmur not being heard in the axilla. After death, it was found that

upper part of the ventricular septum was membranous over a tri-

angular space an inch long, with its base over the "undefended spot",
which, so to speak, was unnaturally large. Here the wall had

yielded into an aneurismal pouch, which projected into the right ven-

tricle, and was big enough to admit half a large hazel-nut. One seg-
of the aortic valve and the large flap of the mitral were attached
orifice of the pouch in the left ventricle, and one cusp of the

tricuspid was attached to the most prominent part of the projection
the right ventricle. The aneurismal pouch was thus at that part

ventricular septum which is last developed, and where complete
imperfections are most often found. Dr. Irvine thought it likely that the

pouchwas produced bythe draggingof the cusp (attached in its

position) on a membranous septum, as well as to the blood-pressure
latter. The sac thus dragged upon had also displaced the ad-

jacent aortic segment, and in consequence the orifice of its opposite
coronary artery completely unprotected by valve, and was distorted

aind dilated. systolic murmur heard over the heart must have

eddying of blood-currents in the aneurismal dilatation of

membranoiis septum.-Dr. DOUGLAS POWELL said the adhesion

thctricuspid flap might be due to rlisease and not be primary. Dr.

IRVINE that the chordcle tendine- were not effected.-Dr.
FREDERICK TAYLOR took Dr. Powell's view.-Dr. GREENFIFLD took

the same view, it might be an alneurism of the undefended space of

Dr. Peacock.-Dr. PEACOCK said that it was probably a malforma-

expanded into sac, and thus might be described

Thrombosis of Vena Cava, with Secondary Thrombosis of the

Vein.-Dr. SAMUEL thedisease

in a girl aged 17. Her legs swelled, not from the feet upwards, but
generally. Then the arms and face became swollen. The left leg grew
less and the right larger. Then came shivering fits, with suppression
of urine, and some dyspncea. Thrombosis with secondary nephritis
was diagnosed. Ascites set in, indicating thrombosis of the portal
vein. On post mortem examination, the diagnosis was confirmed. The
abdomen was full of fluid. There was no peritonitis. The veins were
enlarged, especially the anastomoses of the portal vein. A vein passing
to the umbilicus was of the size of a goose-quill. There were old
thromboses in the portal and mesenteric veins. The liver was small
and its surface granular ; the spleen was enlarged. There was an abs-
cess behind the right kidney. There was a thrombus in the vena cava,
which extended down to the common iliac. The questions which arose
were these: What was the relation of the thrombus in the vena cava
to that in the portal vein ? and what the relation of the nephritis to
the thrombus in the vena cava? He thought both were secondary.
The cirrhosis of the liver was secondary to the portal thrombosis.
Large granular cirrhosis of the liver is regarded as associated with
portal obstruction.-The PRESIDENT said the case was one of great
interest. Was there any urgent diarrhoea? In a like case he had
seen, there was diarrhoea. The patient recovered after free leeching at
the anus.-Dr. WEST said there was diarrhoea as a late symptom.-
Sir JOSEPH FAYRER said he had seen a number of cases like this
where there was malarious poisoning. The spleen became enlarged,
and there was "the splenic cachexia", and thromboses were common
after surgical operations and many diseases. Thromboses were found
in various parts.
Aneurism of the Rightz Auricle.-Dr. WICKHAM LEGG exhibited

such a lesion. It occurred in a person with emphysema and dropsy.
There was a projection of the size of half a marble; it contained an old
coagulum. The cavity communicated with the right auricle. There
was no fatty degeneration. As to its etiology, there were two hypo-
theses possible : one that it was congenital, and the other that it was
due to interauricular pressure on the undefended spot. It was very
rare.

Melanotic Liver.-Dr. LEGG showed a melanotic liver which came
from a female aged 39, who had an eye cut out previously for some
disease, which, on investigation, was found to be a melanotic sarcoma.
On post mor-temnexamination, it was found that there was no return of
disease in the other eye or in the brain ; but there were growths in the
pleura, pericardium, peritoneum, and omentum. In the liver were pig-
mented traces of spindle-celled sarcoma and colourless patches of round-
celled sarcoma. The lower portion of the liver was the least affected. It
was the largest liver ever shown to the Society, weighing twenty-eight
pounds.-Mr. SPENCER WATSON asked if the first growth was out-
side the sclerotic.-The answer was, that it was inside.

Ulceration of a large Biliary Calculus from the Gall-Bladder inyto the
Duodienum.-Mr. A. E. BARKER exhibited a biliary calculus resembling
a green walnut, which was found in the ileum of a lady. It weighed
five drachms, and measured four inches by four inches and a half.
There were other small calculi. The duct was blocked, and the gall-
bladder became adherent to the duodenum. Through this adherent
part the stone had, by producing ulceration, found its way into the
bowel and descended as far as the ileo-cecal valve.

Sequel to a Case of Cancer of the Tongue.-Mr. LENNOX BROWNE
related the sequel of the case of the patient who had been exhibited at
the last meeting of the Society, suffering from cancer of the tongue
invading the tonsil. Three days afterwards, he had been attacked with
another violent hzemorrhage, which was somewhat arrested, though
slight sanguineous oozing continued to occur for some days whenever
food was taken. The patient became very weak, and the sloughing
considerably extended. Early on the morning of the present meeting,
he had died after a very short attack of suffocation which awoke him
from sleep. Most unfortunately, a necropsy had not been permitted;
but a portion of the tonsil and of the tongue were brought fresh to the
Society, in order that they might be examined under the most favour.
able circumstances by the Morbid Growths Committee, to which they
were referred.

HARVEIAN SOCIETY OF LONDON.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7TH, I878.

GRAILY HEWITT, M.D., President, in the Clhair.
Gunshot Injury ofthe Elbo-w-joint.-Mr. HORNSEY CASSON relatedl

the case of a Circassian officer, whose elbow was smashed by a Russian
bullet, which lodged in the condyles of the humerus. An old servant
had been vigorously sucking the wound to extract the bullet, but with-
out success. The bullet was removed, and also the loose pieces of
bone; complete resection not being attempted for want of the requisite
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appliances. The case was treated antiseptically, and did well. The

arm was put up at a right angle; and in six weeks there was free move-
ment of the joint, with some power of rotation.-The PRESIDENT and
Mr. MAUNDER spoke; after which Mr. CASSON replied.

The System ofDrainage existing ix West End Houses, and Cases of
Zymotic Diseases arising therefrom. -Dr. FITZPATRICK read a long and
interesting paper on the above subject. Diagrams showing sections of
houses with their forms of drainage were used to illustrate the subject.
The arrangement of West End houses are well adapted for the removal
of filth, but are apt to poison the inmates with sewer-gas. Sewer-gas
is a product of decaying matter, and is readily absorbed by water. It
is apt to enter houses by the water-closets. In too many instances, the

soil-pipe of a house passes underneath it. Frequently the waste-pipe
of the cistern opens directly into the soil-pipe or drain. The rain-water

pipes often enter in the same manner. By such means, sewer-gas mixes
its pestilential breath with the odours of the flowers in the conservatory.
Traps are used to interpose a stratum of water betwixt the house and
the sewer. The D-trap is bad; is, in fact, a little cesspool. The

proper drainage of a house was then described. Disconnection should

always be attained; and the ventilating-pipe should be of the same
diameter as the soil-pipe. Cases of zymotic disease clearly traceable
to defective drainage were then related; the disease not spreading when
the drainage was looked to. Six points should be attended to in

sewerage. I. Is there a D-trap? 2. Are the water-closets old and
foul? 3. Is the ventilating-pipe carried to the roof? 4. Are the water
and other pipes disconnected with the soil-pipe ? 5. Are the drains
under the house of glazed tile ? 6. Is there a good syphon-trap betwixt
the house and the main drain?--vThe PRESIDENT, Dr. BROADBENT,
Mr. MAUNDER, Dr. EASTON, Mr. OWEN, Dr. SYMES THOMPSON,
Mr. HORNSEY CASSON, and Dr. DANFORD THOMAS spoke; after
which Dr. FITZPATRICK replied.

OBSTETRICAL SOCIETY OF DUBLIN.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8TH, I877.
THOMAS DARBY, F.R.C. S.I., President, in the Chair.

Fibrous Polypus.-Dr. M'CLINTOCK exhibited a small specimen of
this disease, which he had removed from one of his patients. The
woman had four years previously been the subject of an exactly similar
tumour, which had been removed.
The Influence of the Uterus in Eye-Diseases.-Mr. H. R. SWANZY

read a paper on this subject. He said that most eye-diseases were de-
pendent on some distant organs, such as the heart, kidneys, spleen,
and the uterus. Up to the present, very little was known concerning
the relationship existing between the eyes and the uterus. He thought
that this was due chiefly to the fact of few ophthalmologists being ex-
perienced gynmecologists, and vice vers2. The first disease which Mr.
Swanzy brought under notice as having its primary cause in the uterus
was iritis, occurring in young girls from about the eleventh to the
seventeenth year of age-i. e., within a period varying from two or three
years prior to the establishment of menstruation up to two or three
years after they commenced to menstruate. Mr. Swanzy was unable
positively to connect this disease of the eye with the uterus, but was
inclined to believe the uterus the starting-point of the iritis, for three
reasons. I. Iritis was extremely rare at such an early time of life,
unless dependent on congenital syphilis, or secondary to corneal dis-
eases. 2. He had never seen a similar case in the male. 3. When
the disease was found to occur with a certain frequency at a time of life
when the uterus was approaching maturity or had lately reached it,
and when all other causes were excluded, the inference was fair that
the uterus had given rise to the iritis. The form of iritis in all these
cases was similar; there was little or no pain, and but little vascular
injection of the eye or photophobia. The treatment Mr. Swanzy used
in these cases was chiefly local during the acute stages of the inflamma-
tion; and, when the inflammation had subsided, he gave iron. In-
flammation of the optic nerve and retina might depend on disturbances
of menstruation. In 1873, Mr. Swanzy had under his care a girl aged
I9 suffering from neuro-retinitis, whose menstruation was sparse and
painful, and in whom the eye affection always became aggravated at
the monthly periods. Cases of optic neuritis had been seen where
menstrual disturbances had gone before. Von Grafe recognised the
existence of such a connection. Mooren had seen cases of neuro-
retinitis after suppression of menstruation, and he was of opinion that
retroflexions of the uterus and ovarian tumours might give rise to the
same affection. Atrophy of the optic nerve had been noted repeatedly
by Pagenstecher as occurring in women who had suffered from severe

menstrual disturbances, which he regarded as the cause of the eye-
disease. Retinal apoplexies were sometimes the consequences of cessa-

tion or suppression of the menses. Kopiopia hysterica had till lately
been classed among eye-diseases, but it was now known to be nothing
more than a symptom of an uterine disease. It was not a common
disease ; and it was only quite lately that it had been fully described
by Professor Forster in his article in von Grafe and Samisch's new
Handbook of Ophthalmology; and the pathological conditions of the
uterine apparatus invariably found accompanying it by Professor Freund
of Breslau were mentioned by him. Dr. Freund had found, by means
of a large number of post mortem examinations of women who had
complained of these eye-symptoms, that they were uniformly affected
with uterine disease, which he claims to have been the first to have
recognised.-Dr. KIDD considered the relationship that existed be-
tween the eyes and uterus to be most important. He said that all
women had a feeling of delicacy in their eyes during the puerperal state.
-Dr. MACAN thought that when the state of the uterus during preg-
nancy was sometimes accompanied by loss of sight, it was easy to con-
ceive that lesser affections of the uterus might also lead to less severe
disturbance of vision.-After some further remarks by Dr. MacSwiney,
Dr. Henry Kennedy, and the President, Mr. SWANZY replied.

Treatment ofPost Pa tum Hxamorrhage.-A paper on the treatment
of post partum hiemorrhage by the injection of hot water into the
uterus was then read by Dr. ATTHILL. He said that, of course, in
postpartum haemorrhage, the most valuable means of stopping bleeding
was the perchloride of iron ; but, in cases where practitioners obiected
to the use of this styptic, and where the perchloride could not be ob-
tained, he strongly recommended the trial of hot water injections into the
uterus. Dr. Atthill approved of the routine treatment by cold in cases
where a sudden loss of blood occurred in an otherwise healthy woman,
but he strongly disapproved of it in cases where the patient had been
debilitated by previous disease, or exhausted by frequent, though it
might be small, losses of blood. He recorded the cases of two women
with whom he had tried his method with the most satisfactory results.
He considered that the injection of hot water powerfully stimulated
the uterus to contract, and thus rapidly checked the htemorrhage, and
thought that it even acted as a general stimulant. The effect on
the pulse in the cases in which he tried this method was most marked;
indeed, the pulse was affected more rapidly than by the hypodermic in-
jection of ether, and it did not flag again. Dr. Atthill would give two
directions to those trying the treatment. I. The water used should be
at a temperature of I IO deg. 2. The tube of the syringe used should
be passed up to the fundus of the uterus.-The PRESIDENT agreed with
Dr. Atthill that the injection of cold water was not always reliable.
He had no experience himself of the use of hot water in such cases.-
Dr. KIDD thought the suggestion a most important one on account of
the ease with which hot water could always be obtained.-Dr.
M'CLINTOCK had occasionally ventured to follow Baudelocque's sug-
gestion of applying warmth to the sacrum and pubes, but had never
tried the injection of hot water. He was encouraged to try the method
recommended by Dr. Atthill, but should prefer to use the cold first, as
the warmth would have an additional power of giving a shock to the
uterus after the stimulating power of the cold had been exhausted.-
Dr. ATTHILL replied ; and the proceedings then terminated.

SURGICAL SOCIETY OF IRELAND.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 4TH, I878.

ROBERT McDONNELL, M.D., F.R.S., President, in the Chair.
Restoration ofthe Eyelid after Excision for Intractable Vlceration.-

Mr. E. W. COLLINS read a paper on this subject. He gave the fol-
lowing history of a case which had come under his notice. S. D., aged
68, was admitted to the Jervis Street Hospital in last March. He was
an asthmatic, intemperate man. There had been no history of syphilis.
He complained of a small pimple on the lower lid of his left eye. This
pimple had appeared seven years ago. It was for a long time painless,
but about the time of his admission it became very painful. It ulcerated
in a short time. It bled frequently, and at regular intervals. This
ulceration gradually spread, till the whole lid was involved. The
palpebral ligament and the cartilage of the lid were engaged; this being
shown by the fixity of the lid. There was no glandular enlargement.
The diagnosis made was rodent ulcer. Mr. Collins determined to re-
move the entire lid with the knife, preferring that imiethod to the use of
caustics. On March 8th last, the operation was performed; the enitire
lid being cut away. On account of the deformity caused by the opera-
tion, plastic aid was decided upon. Dieffenbach's method was adopted;
but, instead of making the edges of the cut straight, Mr. Collins cut
them in a curved manner. A thick flap was dissected up over the
wound, and the parts were then covered with salicylic dressings.
Erysipelas broke out in the ward in which the man was placed, and he
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was attacked ; however, no harm was done, as the flap was not at all
injured. The fourteenth day after the operation, Mr. Collins com-
menced skin-grafting the raw surface ; this process was repeated every
third day till the whole surface was healed. The man left the hospital
in a month after admission, being now perfectly well. The cicatrix
which marked the place from which the skin was taken was very slight;
in fact, it was almost quite imperceptible, and it was only on very close
inspection that any sign of the former condition of the lid could be
guessed at. Mr. Collins then entered into the pathological conditions
of the ulcer; he had been unable to examine it microscopically on' ac-
count of an accident having occurred to the specimen. He did not
agree with Mackenzie (who disapproved of any plastic operation after
excision, especially of the lower lid, giving as his reason that, if left to
itself, the deformity would be slight), as he could not imagine the de-
formity being slight after the removal of an entire eyelid. Mr. Collins
considered that the success of the flap very much depended on its thick-
ness and on its form, so that it might lie in its new bed without being
subject to any tension.-Dr. BIGGER knew Dieffenbach, and had often
seen him perform the operation. The chief feature about Dieffenbach's
operations was the immense number of pins he used in fixing the flap.
He considered any operation beneficial which would do away with the
unpleasant appearance caused by the disease. His experience of such
cases was that in all instances, no matter how well the operation had
been performed, there was a narrowing of the aperture, and he con-
sidered Mr. Collins singularly fortunate in having prevented this.-Dr.
KENNEDY approved of the use of caustics externally, and tonics in-
ternally. Hemlock he had seen used in similar cases with great benefit.
-Mr. RICHARDSON quoted the opinion of Sir James Paget to show
that no epitheliomatous cells whatever existed in true rodent ulcer.-
The PRESIDENT regretted that there was a great deal of confusion and
doubt existing about ulcers of the eye. He considered the term Jacob's
ulcer a very wide one.

Extraction of a Foreign Body from the Left Leg.-A paper on this
subject was read by Mr. F. F. PORTER, WhO gave the history of
the following case. In June I877, a little girl aged I3 came under his
observation. She had been running down some stairs about six weeks
before this date with a crochet-needle in her hand, when she fell, and,
the needle breaking, a large portion of it was pushed into the leg just
below the popliteal space. The needle could readily be felt. She had
been under treatment for six weeks previously, but no steps had been
taken to remove the foreign body. Mr. Porter found the position of
the foreign substance by means of a magnetised needle. He cut down
on it, and removed it. The case turned out satisfactorily in every way.
-The PRESIDENT considered the magnetised needle a most valuable
aid to diagnosis, but said that the test was such a delicate one that it
was difficult in its application.

Deformities ofthe Bladder, with Experiments.-Mr. WHEELER read
a paper on deformities of the bladder, and operations for their removal ;
and described experiments to test the length of the intervals between
the absorption of medicines and their excretion by the kidneys; as well
as to test the influence of certain drugs on the secretion of vesical mucus.
The chief interest of this paper consisted in the history of some cases
which Mr. Wheeler had under his care in the City of Dublin Hospital,
in which he had operated with good results; also for a list of interest-
ing experiments made by him, which were in every way satisfactory.-
Mr. R. MACNAMARA considered the paper valuable ; and moved the
adjournment of the debate.
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EDWARD HAMILTON, M.D., President, in the Chair.
Spontaneous Amcputation.-Dr. KIDD showed a remarkable instance

in a hydrocephalic foetus, with double hare-lip and cleft palate. The
fingers and toes on the right side were deformed. A fine cord passed
across the top of the fingers of the right hand. The tips of the fingers
were cut off, and the fingers had united with each other. A band of
attachment passed from the dorsum of the great toe to a circular in-
dentation above the right ankle. The contraction of the lymph was
gradually causing amputation of the leg at the site of indentation. Dr.
Kidd said that in this case the amputation which had taken place in
the upper extremity illustrated the late Dr. W. F. Montgomery's views
as to the etiology of spontaneous amputation, while that in progress in
the lower extremity bore out the views held by Professor Gurlt of
Berlin, who considered these amputations to be produced by the con-
traction of lymph-bands connected with the amnion.

Mfelanotic Carcinoma. -Dr. E. H. BENNETT presented a set of
specimens of this variety of carcinoma from the sole of the foot, the
popliteal space, and the groin of a boy aged I - He had been ad-

mitted to hospital on June 15th, 1877, complaining of a painless
swelling behind the left knee. It appeared that three weeks previously
he had been struck in this situation by a handball at school. Closer
examination showed a globular mass of greatly enlarged glands in the
corresponding groin, non-inflammatory, but evidently the result of some
new growth. The sole of the same foot was distended, the fascia being
drawn tight. A malignant tumour had clearly developed under, and
probably from, the plantar fascia. The evolution of the three tumours
had, therefore, occurred almost synchronously. The affected limb at
last assumed the appearance of phlegmasia dolens, although no pain
was felt until a fungous condition of the swelling on the foot Fet in.
The lad died, owing to the supervention of hectic with diarrhcea, a
month after the increasing weight of the limb prevelnted his going
about. There was no trace of thoracic or other visceral disease, al-
though the glands up to the thorax were all secondarily engaged. The
thymus gland was affected ; but the mesenteric glands and those in the
opposite iliac fossa were absolutely healthy. The tumours were in
parts cystic in character, with spots of black pigment, which proved,
on microscopic examination, to be melanotic cells arranged in the
pattern of a carcinoma.
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SEABURY AND JOHNSON'S PLAISTERS.
MESSRS. SEABURY AND TOHNSON, pharmaceutical chemists, of 28,
Red Lion Square, London, and of New York, have forwarded to us
specimens of their specialities in plaisters. Their salicylated isinglass
plaister, applied by wetting and spreading on strong waterproofed
cotton-cloth, is alleged to possess the combined qualities of strength of
material, and to be antiseptic, non-irritating, susceptible to the slight-
est wetting, very adhesive, quickly applied, and waterproof. They
further state that it can be applied without heat, that it does not spoil
in any climate for any length of time, and that it can be sold at a very
moderate price-viz., five-yard rolls, eleven inches and a half wide, at
six shillings; and one-yard rolls at one shilling and sixpence. It is pre-
pared by impregnating the meshes of strong cotton-cloth with India-
rubber; this adds strength to the tissue, and makes it perfectly water-
proof. A solution of chemically pure gelatine is then charged with
salicylic acid and spread on the waterproofed cloth, thereby rendering
it non-irritating, antiseptic, susceptible to the slightest moisture, and
very adhesive. From the specimens of this plaister which have been
submitted to our notice, we can recommend its employment by the sur-
geon in hospital or private practice, as by its use the trouble, etc., of
applying the ordinary adhesive plaister, with its irritant effect on many
skins, is got rid of. All that is necessary to do in using it is to damp
the surface with a sponge, when it adheres at once. Not the least ad-
vantage is, that it is mildly antiseptic. Next among their pharmaco-
poeial and medicinal plaisters in India-rubber combination may be found
opium, belladonna, capsicum, blister camphorated, Burgundy pitch,
mustard, and many others. The mustard plaister spread on cotton-
cloth appears to be a most admirable preparation. The distinctive fea-
ture of these plaisters consists in utilising India-rubber as the basis on
which they are spread, which gives them greater pliability and ready
adhesion without heat or moisture, whilst the process of rendering them
porous enables them to be worn a greater length of time without their
becoming detached as the effect of perspiration.

HAY'S PREPARATIONS OF GINGER.
MR. W. HAY, operative chemist, of 4, Regent's Terrace, Anlaby Road,
Hull, has forwarded to us three preparations of ginger: i. A tincture
of the finest Jamaica ginger, made with great.care after the formula of
the British Pharmacopeia ; 2. A transparent essence entirely free from
resin, being a solution of the essential oil; 3. A resin of Jamaica gin.
ger of the consistence of treacle. These preparations are worthy of
commendation for certain special excellence, especially the resin, which
possesses in a remarkable degree the pungency and flavour of ginger, a
very small portion when placed on the tongue inducing, as it slowly
melts away, a biting sensation of warmth, etc., in the mouth. As anl
adjunct to aloetic pills and compounds, or to the preparations of senna
or rhubarb, it would probably usefully assist in diminishing the ten-
dency to griping.


